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[^1]: *Note by the translator:*---Dr. Wilhelm Roehl was an assistant of Professor Paul Ehrlich from 1907 to 1909 and took part in the investigations concerning the new preparations 606 and 904. From those days he devoted his life to chemotherapeutical research, the methods of which he had been taught by the originator himself. In 1911 he became Superintendent of the Chemotherapeutical Research Laboratory of Messrs. F. Bayer in Elberfeld. An important part in the history of the discovery of \"Bayer 205\" is due to his research and only lately he carried out all the numerous trials connected with the discovery of \"Plasmoquine.\" The method of administering certain quantities of the chemical compound to a bird infected with *Plasmodium relictum* by means of the stomach tube is due to him. And only with this method it was possible to work out the exact chemotherapeutic effects of the different compounds of the Plasmoquine group.

    His last work was connected with antimony research, but was not finished. He-died suddenly of septicæmia, at only 48 years of age.
